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GOSHEN

1Miss Kate Andewuu bat about ro
coverta from an attack of appendlcltll
for wUlch all are thankful

Not the lent nt Ooiben1 prldo It
her pretty girl of which she can boast
more than probably any other place

M tin Sally Duddorar recently elated
a select school here that was well at
tended Our patrons were well pleai
cd

We have a rtourlihlnB Sunday ichool
to which all are invited Rev Jasper
Ettvlneiton preaches ovary third Sun
day

4 Richards Urns pave a concert at
Goiberj school bouto Saturday nlebt
There was a good audience and all
went away tatUIUd

AI our neighbors sent la a comraun

ficatlon last week1 from Gilbert GreekI
li merely our euburb I thought

It enoumbent upon tome one from
Uo bcn to let matters right before the
public to regard to the Importance orI
the two plaoei Any person riding
through our community would easily
decide that Goshen the land of plenty
was oo misnomer It U bard to con

cclve of a Itnd moro promising
Among other thing Goshen boasts

of being the home of several Inventive
genius one of whom besides other lo

ventloni recently Invented a eonlrlv
Anne to prevent chickens from scratch
log up corn It consists of a short
forrd MloVc with the end ibarpen d

and tied on spur faiblon When Mr
Chicken begins to scratch be soon finds

himself walked off a good distance

4Ifrom where he Intended to operate
of our farmers not In a full ao

f reaeo of corn though tome were late
Lllburn Goooh lead the community
and the county too for fine prospects
while David Scott comet a close teo
onl Both are hustlers when It comet
to JanUoR cora Meadows are scarc-

er in Ibis community than the writer
hat ever known only about onethird
of r crop There are icvcral oar loads
ot fat hogs to be shipped In the next
few days when all parties will breath
caster

OTTENHEIM

Smith Harris hat moved to the Geo

f Petry property
un account ot the rain the memorial

service nt Ephatui was not at large ai
expected

Since the recent rains vegetation has
been refreshed and everything looks
we iespecially wheat

Wo are bound to say that Fred Car
lie has the finest oats clover and wheat
of any man In ibis locality

Kverv one It well pleated with our
new postmaster at the present loco

tlon It not convenient to every one
Wm Anderson has a large selection

of iocuit poets on hand with which bo
can supply any one at a reasonable
price

Eld A J Daugbertco was feeling
very feeble Sunday but nevertheless
gave a 10 minute talk to the Pine
Urove Sunday School

Richard Chandler who baA been In

the employ of M S Baugbraan was

hurt by a vlolout cow and hat returned
home for medical treatment-

G D Boone bought of Wm Ander
eon four 100pound bogs at 5o and four

of Curtis Aoamt at 6ie Andy Adams
bought a cow from G D Boone for 125

Wm Kldd a cripple of the Happy

Hollow section says ho never bad over

2O In cash at one time In his life

but bo says be hat teen over two and a

half million dollars worth of fun

Charley Lawton la going to make hit
home with his son Joseph Miss Nora

Harris who has boon staying with Mr
Skelton Coleman and wife at one of

the family has gone back to her fath ¬

ers
Garland James save that ho U 75

years old and never hat been able to

know why blue grass grows on a rich
mans farm and running briars on a
poor mans one This It plainly teen
between him and his neighbor W T
Tucker

4 IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Mitt Carlisle Walker hat declined to-

neI as sponsor for the Richmond Elks
Miss Joiepblne daughter of Ed Ter

hune of Mercer Is dead ol appendlcl

tie
LeeGabbard was accqultted bv a

Cray county jury 6f killing Monroe

rtBishoptrustees of the Garrard Graded

School have engaged President Man

nb for another year
Eugene Mulllns hat gone to Liberty-

to teach a bran band Eugene It a

musician from the word goMt Ver-

non Signal
Boring for oil began In Clay county

last week at Burning Springs on Em-

mett Rawhngs farm and on Laurel
Creole on Joseph Morgan farm

The body of a white mac was found
floating In the river at lock No8 near
High Bridge When taken from the
water It was Identified at James Wal ¬

lace of Frankfort

HON HARVEY HELM

Considered as Logical Congres-
sional

¬

Candidate From
Eighth District Admir ¬

able Qualifications

The following concerning n well
known Stanford gentleman appeared
In Sundays Lexington Democrat

DANVILLE Kv June aTbo eighth
congressional district presents a fertile
field for political speculation Tbe re-

cent
¬

State primary did not strengthen
tbe present Inoumbent by bit failure to
carry bU end of the district and cape >

dally his oWn county for Madleout
and Jcituralne candidate and the In
dioatloni are that tbe democratic nom
nation will go to another portion of
the district In that event LlncolsIoodIcandidate and now having the United
State Senator could not with good I

grace offer for the Congressional nom-

ination It to also true that Madison
and Jenamlne each refuted to support
the others candidate In the primary of
May U Mercer having the nomtna
lion for Clerk of the Court of Appeals
and claiming tbo nomination oflClrcuJt
Judge and Commonwealths Attorney
could hardly ask for tbe Congressional
nomination Betide Mercer would
have to look to tbe east end of the dis-

trict for strength which would be dlf
fault to obtain since that county bee
always opposed Madison which county
casts the largest vote in the district
Boyle vote In 1S03 was the sole cause
of Governor McCreary ant and only
defeat It again refuted to show good
fellowship when It turned down Che
nault From this It is readily appar-
ent that Lincoln has decidedly tbo belt
of tbo situation which It ibould not
lose by any injudicious or unwise
course The failure of the Danvllle
convention to make decisive oornlna
lion lift tbe counties composing the
district In an unsettled condition to
say tho least of It If Lincoln can fur-

nish a man who can give to all parties
a complete satisfactory and acceptable
acoounllbg of his conduct or better
Hill a man In no wise Involved with
any of tbe opposing elements develop
ed by that convention and who can
meet any issue that the contest for the
nomination may produce now Is the
time to bring him out We believe
that man to be Hon Harvey Helm
present attorney of that county Uo
has the ability and munitions of war
his record U untarnished and when and
where there has been need of a good
man to take the front ranks to heated
campaigns Mr Helm has been chosen

BiouTit DISTRICT DEMOCRAT

LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

T P Tuttle told to D C Allen 21
225pound hogs at 5o

Irish Lad winner of the Brooklyn
Handicap will run In the American
Derby

J C Have bought of Napier fc Mo
Clure a bunch of shoats at a little less
than 6o-

Tom Pence shipped two carloads of
lambs to Cincinnati Friday for which
he paid 5i and Ao

MoChesney woo the Harlem 110000
Handicap by two lengths Uregor K
second a nook In front of Hcrglt

H C Bottom sold to J D White
house 62 cattle at 120 alto to Richard
Guibrle a steer calf for IS 60 News

Thirty thousand quarts of strawber ¬

rice were picked on May IStb from the
100 acre patch of State Senator E F
Cromwell In tbe suburb of Norfolk
Va

COURT DAY Yesterday was a dull
mean court day There were less than
GO cattle at I M Bruces pens and not
all of them sold G R Wilkinson sold
to H C Bottom six 600poundera at
US

The Georgia Peach Growers ASBO

elation has complained to the Inter
state Commerce Commission that pres
eDt railroad rates on fruit shipments
will practically destroy the peach busi-
ness

J C Lynn t Co sold to Meier L
Huffman 45 cattle averaging 1000
pounds at 4jc Lynn Co have about
230 more elop fed cattle that will be
put on tbo marketabout the let of July

AdvocateDavid
is the boss corn raiser

of tbe Highland section He bat fold
nearly 1100 worth of last years crop
has fattened three hogs and fed three
others fed two horses two cows and
two calves and has 40odd barrels loft

B F Robinson a Garrard stock tra
der passed hack to his homo from Cln
clnnatl He took a carload 343 lambs
to the city and told them at 8715
They cost him Live to six cents and
weighed SO pounds average at home
and 72 la Cincinnati Lexington Dem-

ocrat

ASUEVILLE AND RETURN Una fare
for the round trip plus 2Sc June 11 12 1

13 July 22 to 27 via Queen S Crescent
Route Ask ticket agent for particu ¬

lars

r

NEWS NOTES

A 110000000 Ice company has bern
formed In Maine

The strike of carpenters at Philadel ¬

phia has been settled by compromise
Capt Joseph A Cart erry a former

Tammany leader died suddenly In
New York

An unknown man committed suicide
by hanging himself in ji New York
womans house

Coy Peabody of Colorado Issued a
proclamation asking for aid for tbo
flood sufferers

Reuben Linn aa exConfederate sol ¬

dier and one of the bestknown men In
Graves county Is dead I

Parkland a suburb of Louisville
went dry at the election Saturday Tto
welt will go to the courts with the
caseW

J Idleman a United States Dep-

uty Collector ot Customs In Alaska Is
under arrest charged with embeullng
ItOOOO

Will Boston a young farmer was
found dead In a field near Grccndale
near Lexington with a bullet wound
In hit bead

On account of a strike at the Chicago
Beach Hotel tbo quests were forced to-

go into the kitchen and forage for
their dinners

In Wolfe county James Lacey and
Will Hobbs half brothers became In-

volved
¬

In a quarrel and Hobbs killed
Lacey with a rock

Over 12000 was found In tbo home
of an eccentric bachelor at Caro Mich
after his death He bad lived ID squat
orand wretchedness

Near Wllllamstown Mrs Ben D
Adams was struck by lightning and se-

riously Injured A child who was tit
ting on her knee was unhurt

Mitt Lizzie Poynter aged 20 COD
milted suicide by hanging In her fath-
ers barn at Glasgow Junction Her
suicide Is attributed lo III health

Jeise Miller of Nebraska and Miss
Frances E Moore of Iowa Pludcnls of
tbo University of Chicago were drown-
ed In the lagoon at Jackson Park

Mrs W Perkins of Covlnglon was
elected president of the State Federa-
tion of Women Club at tbe closing
session of the convention at Lexington

Broathltt county Is to have a comb
nor after the lapse of many months
Judge Harglt hat announced that be
will appoint Derry May to fill the long
standing vacancy

While endorsing a check to pay the
premium on a life tnsurauco policy for
110000 which be had Just taken out J
S Farrier dropped dead In tbe Farley
Bank at Montgomery Ala

Descendants of Gene Grant Sheri-
dan

¬

and MacArtbur will graduate this
week at the United States Military
Academy at West Point Young Mac ¬

Artbur stands at tbo bead of his class
Fireman Harry Cbarlton eon of Rep

rcsenlatlvo Albert Charlton was in-

stantly killed In Louisville ills
buggy was crashed into by anlncomlo
L S N passenger train from Clncla
oatl

By order of Maj Allen Curtis Jet
and Tout Wblto were placed In sepa ¬

rate coils In tbe Jackson jail Theordc
was Issued by request of Judge Red
wine and Commonwealths Attorney
Byrd

The Stateboard of valuation baa fix
ed the franchise valuation of the Lou
Isvllle and Nashville Railroad Compa-
ny at 10611878 On this basis tbe
company will pay 117550 39 taxes on
Us franchise The assessment is eub
Ject to change on further hearing

Attar the jury in the Robert Brown
murder trial at Covington had failed to
agree and wasdlsmlssed Daniel Hogau
ono of the jurors was arrested on a
warrant charging him with perjury
Deputy Sheriff Collopy who swore out
the warrant aye Hogan It related to
Brown tbe defendant

The Court of Appeals In reversing a
decision ot the Franklin Circuit Court
holds that life and casualty Insurance
companies In tbo absence of any leg
Illative provisions to that effect are not
liable for assessment for franchise tax¬

ation The court hold that companies
doing a guarantee or security business
are liable under the existing statutes

Dr A P Taylor of one of the do
fund Lexington Investment Cos who
Grot three years for embezzling tbe
funds and who it in tbe Lexington jail
pending decision of tbe court of a>
peals is carrying on his profession
while la bis cell He had a largo prac
tlco and a majority of his wh
not wholly believe In his innocence of
tbe charge of embezzlement but In his
ability an a physician call on him In
his cell at tbe jail at stated Intervals
during the week when be examines
them and prescribes for them

Name this child said the South
era Bishop who was baptizing a imall
scrap of poor white humanity

Onyx
How la the world did you ever bit

upon the name of Onyx asked the
clergyman after the service

Why because she came to onyx
peeled drawled tbe parents In all te-
rlouiness

1

New York Tribune

fJ

F LOGAN THOMPSON

One of the c everest drummers on the
road acd awrnddcitizen of Ml Ver-
non Be iniKe1 Stanford every oth
er Monday nod selte lots of goods in
tbUecoilnn

h
HUSTONVILLE

Tbe meeting at the Christian church
closed Thursday night with 11 addl ¬

tions
John Popplewell was shot through

the band while carelessly handling a

revolverTbe
Sarenaders and the Cu ¬

ban Troubadours t Alcorn Opera
House Thursday evening June 11 Go
and have a good time

Sam M Owens leave for Louisville
today on business for the Beaver Creek
Oil L Gas Co James W Powell leaves
next week to visit friends and relatives
In Missouri

Miss Ada Alcorn Is back from school
at Paris Miss Pearl Pinkerton of
Stanford Is with Mrs Alice Luslr
Will Huffman and wife are up from
Liwrenoebur

Reheroal are in progress for child ¬

rens day at tbe Christian church next
Sunday under tbe management of Miss
Lena Yowell and Miss Angle Carpen-
ter

¬

Everybody cordially Invited
George A Goode of Covlnglon pur ¬

chased the following lot of horses One
of C T Uobon for 8150 one of Wm
North for 8120 one of Vanarsdall for
HOO Emmett MoCormack shipped 500
lambs to Cincinnati for which be paid
from 5 to 60

The West End asks the voters of tbe
county to favorably consider their
claims for at least one of the county of
flees at the coming election Tbe gee
tleman they desire to present Is an hoc
eit man of ability and courage all es-
pecially essential la the once of sber
III They desire to add to tbe list of
candidates tbe next sheriff of Lincoln
county In tbe person of Samuel M

OwensEdgar
Lewis and wife of Bradfords

vllle are visiting at the Dinwlddle
home D J Newburn has returnedM1sg ¬

derewskl of the West End leaves nextandtpursue upon the piano ininrof sylvan Bug
gestivenees carries the fortunate bear ¬

er to tbe realms of tbe masters
Len Shannon formerly of the West

End but now of Ludlow break the
record on tbe Q A C firelng an engine
He made 316 miles per day for 18 con
secutlve days 10 of which be ran from
Somerset to Cincinnati without taking
coal between points albd then took out
his regular run tbo next morning
This surpasses all former efforts on
this system and places Mr Shannon at
the top of the list for promotion and
ho has been notified to be prepared for
same Len will bave a nice passenger
run In the near future and the West
End congratulates him on his deserved

successA elegant party and entertain-
ment in honor of Miss Haggard of
Winchester was glrea Frday evening
by Miss Mantba Ware the handsome
daughter of Mr and Mr F M Ware
al their beautiful home Fatrvlcw
Prominent among the evenings en ¬

joyable features were the contests in
which there were many entries for tbobyMissCourtship and too second by Wm
Edwards or New York on the Cake
Contest It after which all were success ¬

ful contestant to a highly appreciatedpalateot
The Hazard Bank of Uazaru Ferry

county was Incorporated la the depart
ment of the Secretary of State It hoe
815000 capital stock J E Johnson
R 0 Davis and B P Wooton of Haz-
ard are Incorporates

4th July rates one fare and third
round trip via Queen A Cre cent Route
Tickets on sale July 2 3 4 good re-
turning until July 8 Ak ticket agents
for particulars

a Effort will be made to form a militia
company in Jackson I

I

4
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We have just received from one of the Urgent importers in tho 4

country5O Dozen
f

PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
Such as are usually gold for 20 and 25c each We will cell them this
week for

1O Cents Each
Also 80 dozen Bordered Handkerchiefs regular 10 cent goods

which we will tell for 6 CENTS EACH
This shipment U computed ol small odd lots which Iho Importer

was anxious to close out wu bought them at a bargain and will give
our customers the butietlt

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

THE GLOBE
Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and Repairing

your money back It youre not satisfied

T 0 mILLER DamlllB Ky

REMEMBER
THAT

J R Haselden at Lancaster
IS THE MAN F-

ORTINVVOFJc
i

Summer Goods

We have a full stock of The Perfectioa
Oil Stoves White Enameled Refrigera ¬

tors Ito Boxes Ice Cream Freoters
Screen Doors Sash and Wire Fly Paper
Fly Traps Ac Call and see us Phone
10

HigginsMKinney
STANFORD KENTUCKY

Who Shall nil it
There should be but one question to consider in deciding

where to take your Prescriptions and that isThere
are the best Drugs and most accurate compounding to be
had No motive or influence should oe allowed to weigh
against it When you do this we shall expect to serve
you When we fill your prescriptiion every drug that en
ters into it has the exact potency the physician desires
Our charges are just as satisfactory as our service

Pennys Drug Store StanfordII
C LOT 1H ING

A Select Line of

Suits MM Boys and Children

Also n Splendid Line of TROUSERS all
Manufactured by the very best manufacturers
in the country Call and see our stock

W E PERKINS
y

A M BOURNE
Lancaster Ky

Offers his services as

SB sAuotoineer
to the people of Lincoln County lie

will please both In work and
I price Write to him

CrabillIC
STANFORD GREENHOUSE

FirII1dlujtalldI PhODe 11 ring 3

l


